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IIT BANK TOWN HAS 3 OIL WELLS
One Good And One Little Sandy Dome Is 

Bad One Completed First Wildcat Test Of 

In Corporate Limits Year In North Montana

Saskatchewan Company 

Buys Collins Refinery 

To Rebuild In YorktonI

Structure Mapped Years Ago By Dorsey Hager 
And Grenville Howard Wifi Be Drilled 

By Decker And Mills

Cut Bank has THREE town lot wells: one a good 
producer, the second a fair commercial well and the third 
a doubtful producer.

A fourth is drilling in Sunday or Monday.
A fifth is drilling and a sixth and seventh arc waiting 

to see what happens to the fourth before going ahead.
The Marshal-Regan-Wilkins No. lf drilled by Cut Bank 

business men on Lot L, had 600 feet of fluid in the hole 
when it started to pump Tuesday at 4 p, m. In the 48 
hours ending Thursday afternoon it had put 91 barrels of 
oil in the tank. While it is making around 40 barrels, it 
looks like a 30 to 35 barrel well, which is good enough.

The Wickstrand-Simero in Block 17 is not so good. 
A remarkable feature of this well is the presence of a black 
oil of about 34 gravity—against 38 to 40 gravity elsewhere, 
and the fact that it had a beautiful sand 50 feet thick. 
That is too much sand, as the rock hounds visualize the 
sand conditicm, unless the ancient beach dropped off very 
sharply to the west at this point.

The Wicksrand found the Cut Bank sand at 2930 and
tCoadased am Pu« It*«)

Wffl Be Increased To 1,000 Barrel Capacity, To 
Use Montana Crude—New Company Is 

Headed By W. D. Craig

.à

M.
wildcat of thelbs Onetrefinery to the Great West Refining com- 

UMBBced Thursday night by Pwy M.
Bale of the week by C. O. Mill* of Riff Bendy who with rf

the town of Big Beady.
la IMI by ixsrwryThe etractare k one firm —n--a ». „,

with the ttereMon interest«, mad later worked ead approved by O. O.The plant will be (pmnantled and mooed to Yorkton, Saak., 
where It will be enlarged to ghre ft a capacity of 1,000 barrel« 
per day, to operate on Cut Bank jtnd Kevto-Banbaret crude.
Great West Refining company 1»® 

headed by W. D. Cr*lg of Regina 
president Mr. Craig is widely 

known In Montana oil circles be
came of his successful operations in 
Kevln-Sunburst field- He has been 
prominently Indentlfled with Mon
tana oil development since the or
ganization of the highly successful 
Queen City Oil company.

P. H. Withers is rice president 
of the company and will act a» 
manager, haring charge of the con
struction and operation of bbe plant.
W. M. Fuller of Regina la secretary.
.Directors are Jacob Kalmcoff of 
Makrock and Frank O. Wright of 
Orran.

The company has a Dominion 
charter and Is capitalised at 1100,- 
«00.

Howard, who jotted the first commercial oil wett In
° Location for the MiHe-DeCker

O’BRIEN NELL 
NEXT ONE DUE 

IN CUT BANK

tent has been made by Howard la 
the approximate center of township 
17N 13E, three-eights of a mile 
east of a shallow well drilled for 
water in till which strack gas in 
the top of the Eagle sandstone at 
604 feet The description is N»14 
NW hi 39-37-13B, within the HH 
toot contour.

The Howard map shows BOO feet 
of closure, the top of the dome ©en
tering in section X0. A north and 
south fault cuts through the south 
half of the structure, ending la the 
center of section SB. The high side 
In Ml the east, and in apparent at 
tbs bead of A) kill coulee.

GOLD RULING 
DOESN’T HIT

[4

GOLD MINERS
The next completion In Cat Bank 

field proper will be Montana Power 
Gas company’s O’Brien No. 1 SB% 
SBtt »1-I4-BW, east offset to the 
Tsrrant-Jones producer. The O’Brien 
Is drilling at B44B feet. It Is mm 
of fire active operation« la the 
Held outside of Cot Bank at the

The gold decision handed down 
Monday by the supreme court of 
the TJnltsd States means nothing 
to the Montana mining Industry.

This is the ananlmous opinion of, 
mining men interviewed by the 
Journal

"It wlU hare no effect on the 
price of gold. Neither Is there any 
good reason why It should bars any 
effect on the price of silver," they 
commented.

The ’-hart money" proponents 
took occasion to rise up and demand 
that the Unite dBtatee ehonld go 
back to the gold standard, Herbert 
Hoover proposing a gold standard on 
the basis of the devaluated dollar.

Payment of government securi
ties In gold—meaning merely a 
greater amount of devaluated cur
rency to pay off the old gold guar- 
anted securities—will be the only 
result of the decision, costing the 
taxpayers some additional taxes. 
Private contracts to pay in gold will 
be retired with the "coin •( the 
realm" without regard to the old 
value of gold.

Z
I WAR WITHOUT GUNPOWDER The structure Is Just north of

Nspolecm
a certain offensive. He stated that there were fifty

trying to tnatooe fats chief not to embark upon tbs heavily faulted area along tbs 
Missouri river, three miles distant. 
The fold rans from northwest to 
southeast, similar to other struc
tures In this region. Twenty

Tbs north offset to the O’Brien, 
Tarrant-Connolly No. 1, NE% BBVk 
3l-l4-6W, la drlHlng at »76 feat.

fUdigan-ConnoIly No. 1, BW14 
NWMk 7-3 «-6W, had steam up Fri
day. resuming at 100 foot where It 
tout down to straighten up title. 
R. C. Tarrant will drill the well 
tor Radigaa,

Gardner-« ml tb-Twsedy No. 1. 
the southwest tost near Cat Bank 
creek, ln N»% NU* IWHW, 
has completed building rig this
week.

Olive Oil-Wink 1er No. S. CWL 
NBK NWÎ4 16-16-0W, Is drill
ing at 1S40 font, having turned 
in BOO fast sf new hols last week.

It is reported that "Hod” Wat
son, undiscouraged by two success
ive dry holes—a field record—Is 
preparing to start another wall 
immediately. His location has not 
been announced.

A 31-acre site has been purchased 
at Yorkton and removal of the 
Collins plant is to start immediately 
This plant Is an excellent one. con
structed by the late Guy Craig, 
using the finest of new materials, 
including Braun towers. It will 
be cut down with electric torches 
to facilitate handling. Its rated 
capacity was 600 barrels and It will 
be increased to 1,000 barrels by the 
addition of stills and towers.

Constructed to handle the produc
tion of Bannatyne field, it was 
financed by a group of Chicago 
people chiefly identified with the 
Checker Cab company. When the 
stock market crashed the Chicago 
investors refused to go ahead with 
the project and are said to have 
walked oft and left the plant to be 
taken by creditors.

Some time after It was pat 
through bankruptcy It was pur
chased by P. H. Withers, bead of 

(Continued on Pag« Five)

it should met done.

First, we have bo powder,” stated the aide.
"Never mind the other forty ntee,” urns Napoleon’s ooed adln« hbosaand acres have been br

Mills, Big Sandy publisher and pre
sent postmaster of Big Bandy.

The rig from the Wllllston OH 
and Gas Co., well west of town is 
being moved to the new location, 
together with peri of the easing.

Jack Decker, who has jnst re-

The present week As NATIONAL DONNAS The
United States government can get away from the prattle and

manganese, chromium and other nr materials, to develop
American jnodartion of these metals to take care of
defense In time of war.

We don’t want war bat we know that when war comes ft is ; b rued to Monts ns sfter an «Jbeea«-
too late to dig mines and build smelters *nd factor?«» to facbricato of several yean, be Here* «bat the 

Little Sandy structure Is the hast 
bet for production In that district, 
because of the natural gas flow 
near the top of the dome. He 
drilled the Hogan and Van Mere 
gushers In tbs early days, of Kev- 
tn-S unburst.

National defense rests with the action of con grim
excise taxes expire next June. Adqnato national 
be founded on materials not readily obtainable within oar borders.
any more than Napoleon could carry on fais cnsnpnlgn without
powder.

IMPORT CRUDE 
MAY BE TAXED 
V CENTS BBL.

This is the first wildcat of the 
present year In northers Montana 
and la view of the fact that the 
Big Bandy district has bean care
fully scrutinised by leading geolo
gists for several years past, this 
tost will be watched wftk unusual 
Interest.

MONTANA PIPE ANNO GAS IS 
CNTSC.B.RINS TREATED WITH 

TO 50 PER CENT TETRAETHYL
CASH MUST BE TRIED 

The suit of Mary Btraashan and 
C. R. «tranahan against the Inde
pendent Natural Gas Co., A. H. 
Perkins and L. B. O’Neil, involving 
gas properties in Box Elder gas

DAILY PRODUCTION
MONTANA-WYOMINB
WEEK EIDEB FEB. 16

A bill Introduced in the lower 
bouse of the legislature this week 
passed committee of the whole In 
the house, providing for a license 
tax on refiners and requiring pay
ment of IH cents per barrel on ail 
crude oU which has not (been sub
jected to the Montana production 

.. 730 license tax. Wyoming erode has

.. 6,30« had an advantage of 3 cents per
--------  3.40*0 barrel in the post.
---------  1,400 During 1BS4, 1,3,00,000 barrels of
--------- 310 Wyoming crude was imported Into
________ 40 Montan«. This volume will produce

----------- a revenue for the state of shout
_____ 11.180 »30,000. In 1B3S the import total

waa 860,000 barrels.
--------  1,710 The Wyoming imports approach-
--------  660 ed the total of the Montana exporta
--------  3X0 to Canada- The Montana exporte
--------  1,300 totaled 1,700,000 barrels, which was

<60 a record figure, doe to Cnt Bank
...........  3,300 oil field production.
_____  3,870
_____  1,619
...........17,780,

WIPER NAMEDfield east of Havre, has cent
Announcement was made this 

week by S. A. Allen of Lewistown 
that Arro Oil A Refining company 
has Just completed Installation of 
a modern tetraethyl blending plant 
and this company is now offering to 
the Jobbers in Montana gasoline 
under the brand name of Arro HI 
Octane treated with Tetraethyl, with 
fall 70 octane.

Arro manufacture* g cracked 
gasoline with the finest of Dobbs 
equipment which yields a product 
of natural anti-knock properties. 
The addition of Tetrastkyl will 
mean no increase In prices, Mr. 
Allen states, as the HI Octane will 
be sold at regular grade prices.

Arro Is one of the first of the 
Innrer Independents In Montana to 
Install a tetraethyl blending plant.

Montana Pipeline company, serv
ing Maple Leaf Refining company 
and Imperial Oil company, this 
week curtailed its purchase« on 
division order runs to 60% in Cnt 
Bank field.

Lack of storage facilities was 
given m Hie reason for tbs cut 
from 00% to 60%.

There is no uniformity la pro
duction in Cut Bank field, since all 
contract oil has been run 100%

back to the district court tor retrial 
by the supreme court. Non-suit 
was granted when the Btrsnshaas 
sued on the grounds that proper 
effort has not been mads to develop 
a market for Box Eldar field 
One well, completed June 17, 1BS1, 
is now supplying Havre with gas 
from the property Involved-

PRESIDENT OF
DAKOTA.MONT.MONTANA—

Cat Creek.........
Cat Bank..
KsnrtnAkmbnrst--------
Pondera------ —-
Buckley Border

At the annual meeting of stock
holders of Dnkota-Montaa* OH Co., 
held last week at Kenmare, N. D., 
A- C. Wiper of Bow bells, was elect
ed president; K. H. Grose of Ken
mare, vice president; Clyde Bohn of 
Bowbells, secretary-treasurer and 
directors tiro A. C. Wiper, M. H. 
Gross. Dr. Sawyer of Crosby, O. B. 
Herigstad of Minot and L. R. Han
nah of Shelby.

F. A. Keep resigned November 1 
and was not a candidate for re- 
election either as a director or 
manager after four and a half years 
of service. Arthur Kateley who had 
been with the company for mere 
than «even years as field superin
tendent resigned November 1 and 
refused reappointment.

RESUME IN MARCH
According to advices from Loo 

Angelas, lbs tost of Terminal OH 
Co. on Del Bonito structure, north
west of Cut Bonk oil field, la 
southern Alberta, will resume drill
ing in the latter pari of March, 
weather permitting. The well was 
spudded last winter to a depth of 
316 feet. ,

Lake Basin
and only the open account pur<hs»«w

TOTAL............
WYOMING—

Big Muddy-----

have been curtailed. Up to (his 
time, Santo Rita OH company has 
been running 10«%» The Texas 
company has been running 100% 
although International Pipeline 
eompany has agreed to pro-rate 
Texas eompany well« providing other 
operators will adopt a definite cur
tailment
done, owing to valid contracts, only 
by federal or state proration.

Brltlab-Amertean (Toronto Pipe
line Co.) Is running «0% of Its 
division order oil and 100% on its 
contract alL

PM

Gnus Creek. 
Lnbsrge ------
Uance Creek.
Lost Soldier.......
Oregon Basin.....
Rock River.------
Salt Creek..........
Black Mountain. 
Badger Basin.
Byron -----------
Dallas Derby .
Dutton Creek......
Ferrie-------------
Frsnnle---------- -
Garland 
Oreybull
Hamilton Dome------
Hudson 
Midway 
Osage -

Thla can beprogram Will DRILL FOB
GAS REAR HARLEMMONTANA QUOTA YES, WHY THE DELAY?

80
40

‘Whatever the of the»90
may be, failure of coo- HARLEM—H Clark Rowland «ad 

M. D. Brown of Lewistown arrived 
this week to make preliminary plans 
for drilling for gas east of Harlem. 
Leeses bars been obtained on the 
biddings of Peyton Dnnc«n and Mrs. 
Mary Duncan, three miles northwest 
of hers. This land had been surveyed 
by an oil company some years ago.

The bringing in of gw wells here 
would he a great boon to the com
munity. Practically «H other north

670
to set os the OontaaUy

DURING MARCH80 ■
Bodmer and Fox retired 

from the hoard because of health
M<

16
WITHERS PULLING 

RAHRATYHE WELLS

of340 and prees of personal affairsand wfll cost tt... 1,340
The new President. Mr. Wiper, 

is not a stranger to the «11 fields 
as he was formerly 
the oil field# of Ohio.

if prompt actionThe March quota of production 
60« fixed by the federal petroleum ad- 
380 ministration is unchanged at 9,600 

60 barrels, according to aotiee received 
730 by the Oil Conservation Board of 

6« Montana.
The national allowable woe cut 

10 6,800 barrel«, to 2.630,8««. Wyoaa- 
— lag was cut 400 and New Mexico

10
Is B

speaking for Indepoa- ployed in
P. L. Wither*, owner of several

Keup and Kateley will «ever
their connections 1_____
Montana next Friday; February l. 
Both are actively engaged la oper
ations in Oat Bank oR field.

leases la Bannatyne tie Id, and also
RENEW OIL BOARDof the refinery at Collins, I« palling 

rod*, tubing and easing la the shal- A senate bill which perpetuates 
the Ou Conservation Board of Mon
tana for another two yean passed

Poison Spider. 
Teapot ______

19»
Montana towns of much «foe nearlow wells la that field. It le under -
here, have been supplied with natur
al gas for several years. Harises 
is hopeful that a sufficient supply 
Is found to furnish the elttsene who

stood that he Is preparing to move 
the Collin« refinery to Canada and commute« of the whole In the stateTOTAL........ ï OO,31.870 Dakota-Montona has fold

ieghdature this week and now goesRefluer? product loo allocation will retain only the hugs* of tbs siderabiy more than 190% la divi
dend* from its opto the house. Otherwise the board 

Foetid have expired with the end of 
two years of service.

Colorado 4,306 gave the Rocky Mountain states producers in Banaatvae flew.
desire to use ft with « cheaper, 
cleaner fast

----------- «76,000 barrels out of 12,930,00«
Total Reeky Mountain SU tec 41,760 barrels for the nation.

pec ting to use the crude in hki re
finery at Conrad.

1 _Ji
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